
PERMISSION SLIP DEADLINE - TROOP MEETING MON. 01/16/17 

 

Boy Scouts of America 
Connecticut Yankee Council 
Madison - Troop #1 (491) 

Madison, Connecticut 06443 
  

 
February 3-4-5 Bromley Ski Madness! 
 
SCOUT __________________________________________________has permission to attend and participate in February’s 
Camping weekend at Bromley Mountain Ski Resort, 3984 Vermont Route 11, Peru, VT on, February 3rd to 5th, 2017. I grant 
authority to the Scoutmaster Nick Vucelic and his assistants, namely: 
 
Rich Morrison Jennifer Below  Philip Cancelliere 
 
to authorize medical procedures that may be appropriate, should the need arise. I agree to my son's participation in these 
events and waive all claims against the leaders of the activity, officers, agents, and representatives of the Boy Scouts of 
America and the sponsoring organization 
 
 

 
PARENT / GUARDIAN SIGNATURE  DATE / HOME PHONE                       CELL 
 
I will be available for the following (check all that apply): 
 
____ Camping with the troop   ____ Driving to the campout                                 ____ Eat  Dinner ( Sat 4 - 7 pm) 
 
____ Driving from the campout  ____ Other (specify) _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Type	of	Vehicle	(Make	Model)	_______________________________,	which	can	accommodate	a	driver	and	______seat	belted	passengers.	
I	certify	that	I	have	a	valid	driver’s	license	and	that	I	am	at	least	18	years	of	age.	I	also	certify	that	my	Auto	or	Truck	is	insured	at	these	minimum	levels:	for	liability	@	
$50,000	per	person,	$100,000	each	accident,	and	$50,000	property	damage	(Vans	or	RV's	@	$100,000	/	$500,000	/	$100,000).	
I	agree	to	participate	in	this	event	and	waive	all	claims	against	the	leaders	of	the	activity,	officers,	agents,	and	representatives	of	the	Boy	Scouts	of	America	and	the	
sponsoring	organization.	

 

 
DATE / TELEPHONE NUMBER   

 
 

FUEL REIMBURSEMENT POLICY 
You	may	elect	one	of	the	following	forms	of	compensation:	Submit	a	fuel	receipt	to	the	Troop	Treasurer	for	reimbursement.	OR	claim	a	deduction	
on	your	2017	Federal	tax	return.		For	2017,	an	allowance	of	$0.14	/	mile	is	permitted	for	non-profit	transportation	expenses	

 
(Please cut off and retain the information below.)

 
EVENT:    Bromley Ski Madness, 3984 Vermont Route 11, Peru, VT 05152. 
Scouts will meet at the AMERICAN LEGION HALL (43 Bradley Rd) at 5:30 pm on Friday February 3rd and are to be picked up 
from the AMERICAN LEGION HALL at approximately 5:00 pm on Sunday, February 3rd. Phone calls will be made if arrival will be 
significantly later than 5:00pm. 

 
The	Green	Mountain	Council	Ski	and	Snowboard	Madness	program	is	designed	to	bring	Scouts,	Venturers,	Explorers	and	
Scouters	to	ski	the	mountains	of	Vermont.	The	ski	plans	are	designed	to	be	flexible	in	order	to	meet	the	of	all	levels	of	
skiers	from	advanced	to	those	who	just	want	to	ski	and	sleep	to	those	beginners	who	want	to	learn	how	to	ski	or	
snowboard.	
The	Green	Mountain	Council	staff	is	doing	everything	it	can	to	keep	pricing	affordable	and	hold	increases	to	a	minimum	
for	everyone.	For	the	skiing,	rentals,	lessons	and	lodging,	you	still	can’t	find	a	better	deal.	
	
NOTE:	Scouts	will	have	the	opportunity	to	work	towards	their	snow	sports	merit	badge,	race	for	time	and	watch	a	movie	
during	the	weekend.	



SIGN-UP  Monday January 16th, 2017            Cost:   $100.00             Checks payable to: BSA Troop 491  
 

 

Boy Scouts of America 
Connecticut Yankee Council 
Madison - Troop #1 (491) 

Madison, Connecticut 06443 
Website: www.troop1madisonct.org 

http://www.troop1madis
onct.org/ 

February 2013 WEEKEND CAMPING / SKIING 
CHECKLIST 

 

 
REQUIRED PACK ITEMS PERSONAL GEAR 

 
Clothing  Equipment  
	 Underwear	(	1	change	)	 	 Large	Duffel	Bag	for	personal	gear	
	 Socks	(2	-	wool)	**	 	 Sleeping	Bag	(mummy	-	0°	Min	Rating)	
	 Long	Pants	/	Trousers	(1)	not	jeans	 	 Closed	cell	Foam	Pad	or	Therm-A-Rest	
	 Long	Sleeved	Shirt	(1)	 	 3’	W	x	7’	L	6-8	mil.	Plastic	Ground	Cloth		
	 Thermal	Underwear*	 	 Small	Flash	Light	(AA)	w	/	Batteries	
	 Wool	Sweater	**	or	Polar	Fleece*	 	 Scout	Pocket	Knife	not	a	multi-tool	
	 Knit	Hat	**	 	 Matches	(in	waterproof	container)	
	 Mittens**	 	 Fire	Starters	(optional)	
	 	 	 Water	Bottle	(1	liter	plastic)	
	 	 	 Knife	/Fork	/	Spoon	Set	
Toiletries	 	 	 Plastic	Bowl	
	 Small	Toothbrush	&	Paste	 	 Plastic	Cup	
	 Small	Soap	 	 Poncho	or	Waterproof	rain	gear	
	 Toilet	Paper	in	zip	lock	bag	 	 50'	of	Rope	(or	cord)	
	 Small	Comb	 	 2	Garbage	Bags	(to	cover	pack)	
	 Mirror	(steel)	 	 Compass	
	 Band-Aid's	or	Small	Fist	Aid	Kit	 	 Camera	&	Film	(optional)	
	 Lip	Salve,	Sun	Screen,	Etc.	 	 Fanny	Pack	OR	Day	Pack	(optional)	
	 Small	Pac	Towel	and/or	Wash	Cloth	 	 Spare	Car	Keys	(if	driving)	
	 Synthetic	or	blended	clothing	materials	

are	recommended.	100%	COTTON	
clothing	retains	perspiration	and	
moisture	which	results	in	you	being	“cold	
&	wet”	this	includes	blue	jeans	

	 REMEMBER	COLD	WEATHER	CLOTHING	
(Gloves/Mittens,	Wool	Hat,	Balaclava,	wool	socks)	Ski	
Pants	or	Bibs.	Helmet,	Goggles,	Winter	Boots		
DRESS	IN	LAYERS	

	 Lip	Balm	/	Chap	stick	 	 Scout	Shirt	

	 Wool	Socks	**	 	 Windproof	Parka	(with	hood)	
Clothing	To	Wear	 Long	Underwear	 	 Wool	Socks	**	
	 Underwear	(Briefs	&	T-shirt)	 	 Scout	Trousers	w/	belt	

	
* Synthetic Fleece clothing is excellent for providing warmth while wicking away body moisture. It does not retain moisture and dries 
quickly when wet. Fabrics like Confortrel, Supplex, Polar Tech Fleece Polypropylene and others are ideal for camping and 
backpacking for this purpose. ** Wool clothing has natural oil in the fibers that retards the absorption of moisture, keeping you 
warmer than cotton would. Wool is highly recommended for cold weather camping. (Remember wool also requires special washing to 
avoid destroying it's natural oils.)  
• Please	Note:	Limited	secure	storage	area	while	skiing,	please	pack	electronics	accordingly.	
	
It is suggested that zip lock plastic bags be used to protect clothes, etc. from moisture. The Boy Scout Handbook is a great tool to 
assist in selecting/packing personal gear. If assistance is needed in selecting or purchasing backpacking gear please, see the 
Scoutmaster or one of his adult leaders or assistants.  
SCOUTS NOTE: Scout Shirt and Trousers with Scout Belt are required to be worn to and from our 
event. 


